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MISCELLANEOUS.

iLINVILLE
J''v '

I A place pluuued iumI devel- -

npinff as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

I $loF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

.41' A region noted for htiltli

V ''i'- 'jfulnetts and beauty ol

SCENERY.
rv ,ll

- ? An flew lion of 8.800 feet,

flvSwith cool

Ijliivlfforaling Climate
i i $ It is iM'intr iHin out wit.Ii

It'iHte and skill, witli well

graded roads 11 nd extensive

&$ FOREST PARKS.

A desirable phu-- e for fine

I : tvsidenceH and

I HKlTIIfllL Honra.
. j ' A Rood opportunity for

I
j jvotttalle investments. For

t V;f,8tl'at'd pamphlt't, ad- -

UJsf imtfiiir lunnnururuT fin
uhtilix iMrnuicncni iiu..

ir iciuvlllc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

NEW INVOICE.

GENTLEMEN'S MADRAS.

CHEVIOT. SATEEN AND

FLANNEL SHIRTS JI'ST

IN. LADIES' BLAZERS,

SHIRT WAISTS & CHIM- -

p--'-
I liSETTES JUST RECEIVED.

BON MAKCIIE,

30 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

$': HXESTABROOK'S
2J . MAIN ST., ASIIBVILLB,

tmWTIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AMD TOYS.

LOCAL

View snd Sl&etchet.

r-- 1 Wti.Tta flares,

Ii- G7Yll

KBALESTATB.
w. W. Wt

& WEST,
1 ' J IHacretsora to Walter B.Owya)

f ESTABLISHED 1881
HCfER TO IANR Of MHEVIUE.

ilEAL ESTATE.
.lit) Securely Placed at

f Per Cent.
Motary PtatHe, Costaalatioaen ollMtda.

riRE INSURANCE.
! '

" "omCK aiettrtla i Cetwrt jrt.
"HOW NOW, HORATIO I"

V " Wnuld.'tbue timber laads. mtaeral nroo- -

trtlrs or Athtelllt Ileal Batata
1 Thca call on as, Horatio, aad we will aire
I thee thy ajoaeir'e worth.
1 W.eaasell thee boast lot, lend the taek- -

Via to erect a dwelling thereon, and Inaur
hhe same In aav PI re Insurance Company
Holng bast see. la thlt lUn.

(lire a. a can, Horatio I

JBNKS A JBNKS,
Rll COT ATI AM MIURANCI ROKEU.

Jtmmm tk 10, McAfee Block,
i Pattna A.. Aaheetlle, N. r.

P. A. GRACE,
1
DKCORATOm

AND

DKAIGNtm
IN FRESCO.r

MISCELLANEOUS.

ThcM are the brandt of our heat FLOUR,

the finest of the line, the beat of all, and It

especially recommended to thote desiring the

whitest and purest bread. In fact It It the

cream of all the wheat aklmmcd off Into

flour.

We aro have other branda anil gradea, and

can furnish a jcood family Hour at low at

Sll 50, having secured a lot before pausing

into the hand, of speculators.

A. D. COOPER.

Two Hcvond hand wagons fur ale cheap.

PRICES THAT TALK!

A new lot of ('onifortH.

Itlo nketK. and other oodH

for t'olT weather has just

been iiK-ei- v d. PlaetercTi'

White Overalls and Ja )lfitn,

Nuikch OapH and ApigaB.

Thelinnest lot of Themis,

(Jowns and Underwear to be

found in the city, some fine

goods, chaHr limn you en 11

get the material and make

them. 'Stockings in colors

and Fast Black, Wool, Me-

rino. Cotton, Lisle Thread,

and Silk, from 10 cts. to f2

a pair. All kinds of Dress

Trimmings, Huttons, Lin

ings. &; in fact our stock of

everything needed to use or

to wear for Men, Hoys, Chil

dren or Ladies is well nigh

perfect, so thatyour WANTS

from the cellar to the garret

can be filled at our store at
prices away IhjIow anybody

elso. Don't buy a Ay thing

until you try

The "BIG RACKET"

Real Katate Brokers,

And Investment Agents

Loans arely placed at per cent.

Offices!

84 IIS Pattua Avenue Second floor.

ItbOdiv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyraaa Child I,

Office No. 1 Level Block.
REAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKER
MrictlyaBrokeroffe BtialneM

Loans aacureiy placed at per cent.

IN8URC YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
Ueneral i Inanrance4 A(ent.

Rear No. 00 South Main ttreet.
Bstabllabrd 1 Ml. Ashcellle, N. C.

and die

T LKT

House, f roonia, fully farnl.hed. Posses
sioa 1 st of October, Apply at

usu i' el PATTOH VB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Go to Carmichael's Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will at all times
find a full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. His prescription
department is stocked with

the purest and best Drugs

and Chemicals to be found in

the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescrip
tion will be filled correct and
that you will be charged a
low price. Three registered
prescriptionists ready to
serve you at all hours. Night
calls promptly answered.

W. C. CARMICHAKL
AI'OTIIECAKY,

No. so South Main Street,
Asheville, N. C.

Handsome
Autumn
Novelties
arriving
daily.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry
floods, Fancy
Goods, Shoes
Hats and Car-

pets,

79 PATTON AVIS

ALLAN'S PINE NEEDLE CI6ARS,
ALSO

CIGARETTES AND IM.KINQ TOBACCO.

(PATBNTBD.)

Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a de-

lightful imoke and speedy relief for
Acute and Chronic Catarrh,

Clergyman's Sore Throat, Hay Fever,
Asthma and all Bronchial diseases. Com
bining the full aroma of the Yara

imparting to the taste and breUh
a pleasant effect, and by the introduction
of pine needles the nicotine or poisonous
prorrties of tobacco are deatroved, not
only rendering their use free from injury,
but with positive Ixnefit to the con-

sumer.
Bm b Ball, N. J., May fl, 1NH0.

'ine Needle Cigar Company, Freehold,
New Jerseys
Gentlemen: I am desirous of eanma- -

sins my most sincere thanks, nnd exulted
opinion of your Pine Needle Cignrs as a
remedy lor Nasal Catarrh and Bronchi-
tis, both of which troublesome diseases I

have suffered with for nearly two rears,
nnd experienced no relief until had the
good fortune of learning of your most
valuable remedy. Since their use I have
received marked relief and consider my-

self entirely cured. I also might state
that 1 received no unpleasant cllcct while
inhaling the above named remedy.

Yours respectfully, Iua Waoonkr.
Manufactured by Tine Needle Cigar Co.,

Freehold, New Jersey.
For sule byT.C. SMITH & CO., whole

sale and retail druggists, Public Siunre,
Asheville, N. I'.

EMORY HENRY COLLEGE

EMORY, VIRGINIA.

The iwlntt of special attraction arc,

Its Unrivalled Location anil Beautiful

Grounds)

Thoroagh Collegiate Course and Modern

Methods

Large Library and uncqunllcd LIUrary

Societies

Young Men's Christian Association and

Freedom from Temptation !

Magnlnernt Oyninaalum and thoroughly

equipped Science

Attractive Boarding Houses and Wonder-Al- l

Health Record;

I'lne Discipline and Religious Ton I

And the entire reasonableness of Its terms.

Mend tor new and enlarged catalogue to

KBV. JAMBS ATKINS.
auaodfcwilw

p()R RBNT,

Thai large boarding houa on Patton ave-
nue, fronting Battery Para, 14 rooms,

grounds, line view, location central,
W. T. WUAVKR,

srpS-.1- t P. O. Bos 831, Aahevllle. N, C.

wn, R. KINO.
OF TNI ENGINEER CORPS, llll,

la located In Asheville and will practice

8URVEYING.
Draughting of aay description especially.

P. o. not a A,
aufHAdlm.

THE NEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN TO-DA- Y.

KDMVNDS ATTACKS RKNATOR
VANCE'S SPEKCH,

VANCE REPLIES FOR NORTH CAR'
OLINA INDUSTRIES.

V.VVV.CTT OK THE LAST CANADI
AN RECIPROCITY TREATY.

WAMlilNflTON, Sept. 3. In the senate
y Senator Call offered a resolution.

which was referred to the committee on
foreign relations, declaring that the mur-

der of General Barrandia on the steamer
Ocnpulco by the authorities of Guate
mala while under the protection of the
Aug of the United States was an insult
to the people of the United States and
demanded prompt action by the cov
ernmerft of the United States for redress
of the injury and for security against
the reoccurencc ol like cases.

The turiff bill was then taken up, the
sugar schedule being under considera-
tion. Mr. Bdinunds addressed the sen
ate and referred to the assertion of Scnn
tur Vance's that the farmer bore all the
burdens of the customs duties, while he
had no benefit from them. He said that
the senator had nnmc A a variety of ar
ticles that were on tne iree list, out ne
hndnot named the article of mica found
in North Carolina on which there was a
dutv.

Mr. Vance ; "There is no duty on mica
in this bill."

Mr. Udmunds: "Then there ought to
lie."

Mr. Vance: "Put it there."
Mr. Ivdmunds: "The senator did not

Seiik of the duty on tobacco, nor the
duty on rice, which farmers of North
Carolina raise. He forgot the lumber in'
tcrcsts of North Carolina. He shut his
ryes to the immrtnnce of pitch and tar
and turpentine mat nave given sum a
wholesome nnd ntlorous reputation to
the iK'onlcol tliut Mate.

Sciwtnr Viincc: "They arc put on the
iree list also una tne uuiy ou rice re-

duced."
Senator Ivdmunds: "Well, let us volt

to put them where they belong. The
Inct is the Inrmer of North Lnrohuu is in
respect to every material interest pre
cisely in the conilition ot tne farmer ol
Vermont, ana u a (arm souomru.
farmer of North Carolina its bad lor the
farmer of Vermont.

Referring to the question ol reciprocity
Senator Kdmumls recalled the bistort
and practical operation, with its injurious
results; of the Cuuadian reciprocity
treaty of 1HB.

QI KI.I.F.D THE RIOT.

A NesTO Killed toy While) Man
' In Meir Defence.

Atlanta. Sent. 3. At Fellowship
church, near Gibson, Cliurlic Dudley, n
well known while mnn. was compelled
to kill n negro nnmed Scott in order to
quell what promised to be a riot.

A Dig negro mceiiiiK wits in proxies hi
Fellowshiu church, in which muny ne
groes got drunk and disorderly. Among
the latter was one Geo. Scott, who be
came so boisterous that his friends and
the officers of the church sougnt to fuiet
him. Failing in this the ncgroe requested
Mr. Dudley, a white storckeeicr from
Haneok county, who was on the ground.
to restore order for them.

In rnilfAviirinfr In (In tine Mr. DuilleV

was struck over the head and cut in Ins
face, when he pulled his revolver and shot
Scott, who died almost instantly. The
blacks who were present say it was r.ec- -

ewsarv for Dudley to kill Scott or else get
killed himsell. as a general not was nrew- -

ing, and several shots were fired in the
crowd, onlv two of which took effect, the
one that killed Scott and another that
shot off the first finger of one of the riot
ers. Dudley is still in tne ncignoornoou
and has made no attempt to escnjie.

BANK BURKED,

A Kaunas Town Terribly Scorch- -
eej Ibis SIornlnuT.

Hiawatha, Kan., September 2. The

worst fire ever known in this city broke

out at 1 o'clock this morning in William

Homer's livery stables. In less than
three hours it had destroyed two and a
half blocks, In the business centre of the
city, causing a loss of at least S10U,()00,

The greatest loss was the national
bank building, owned by Congressman

Morrill. The vault containing $50,(MM

in currency and many valuable books
and piqiers gave way under the intense
heat and its contents were entirely de-

stroyed.

It Attacks Vance.
Col. Polk in the Progressive Farmer

this week demands thnt "Senator Vance
show his hand." He claims that as
Vance opposes the abolition of the na
tional banks, and ns tlie democratic
State convention endorsed that plan,
therefore Vance is not in line with the
democrats. The alliance men are noti-

fied not to support him, if his views are
contrary to tlieirs.

FACTS' EVIiilV ONE OF 'EM.

The Moronnton Hern Id, which can nl- -

wa vs be relied on in a case like this, say s :

Mr. Kufus Duckworth says he sawonthc
lands of David Hcnnesse, nearChambers,
Uurke county, the other day, four stalks
of corn that sprung from one grain, and
that there were nineteen ears of corn on
the four stalks.

"Mr. I. II. McClelland has brought us
n iost oak knot nnd has on it an almost
nerfrcttiietureofaman's face, which of
course, was cut by Nature's own hand.
Intelligent looking eves, a wen aeveiopea
nose, well shaped mouth, long hnirand a
flowing heard are to lie seen and above
all this may be seen a helmet of the old
warrior style." That's what the Concord
Standard man can do when put to it.
Next I

It isn't often that the staid Raleigh
Chronicle turns a back somersault, but
when it does it's a regular three-tende- r;

as witness this: "The Chronicle has s
sweet potato which is as exact imitation
of a rattlesnake coiled up to strike. The
small, nervous-lookin-g head, the darting
tongue and the jet eves are all there. The
potato is in four distinct and regular
coils, and Its very appearance causes a
timid observer to shudder. It was pre-
sented to the Chronicle by Mr. J. P.

s prominent and prosperous
farmer or Johnston county."

THE CHICAGO STRIKE.

Not Known How Many Carpen,
tern Have Unit Work.

Chicago, Sept. 3. The great strike of
journeymen carpenters opened yesterday
asan uncertain quantity. At neither the
quurters of the journeymen or bosses was
it known to what extent the order to
quit had been obeyed.

The strike opened differently from any
for years. At the journeymen headquar-
ters it has always been claimed that ev-

ery carpenter in the city obeyed the man-
dates of the council. It was admitted
that some, and perhaps a great many,
had not done so this time. At the head-
quarters of the old and new bosses' asso-
ciations, where, on the other hand, the
inauguration of the journeymen's strike
is declared to find no men idle, it is said

y that perhaps u great many li.id
down their tools for a time on Saturday
night.

DO YOU HEAR THE NEWS ?

GREAT DEMOCRATIC GAINS IN

REPI'BUCAN VERMONT.

Tbe Republican Majority Will Not
Re Over ij.ooo The Democrat
Already Have 37 Members of
tbe Assembly1 Agali.Ht 18 In the
Assembly ot 1888.
Rutland, Vt., Sept. 3. The election

passed off completely yesterday except
for town representntivcN, for whom the
fourth ballot is now progressing. P. W,

Clement, president of the Rutland mil'
road, the repubican candidate, being
leader of the high license movement in

Vermont, was bitterly opposed by a
small majority of republicans who arc
strong prohibitionists nnd who were de
termined to elect the democratic candi
date, also a high license man by voting
for the third candidate.

Tbe county returns arc very meagre,
but probably one democratic senator is

elected and there arc very significant
gains by democrats of representatives in

the legislature. The general returns ol

the State show largo democratic gains in

the house owing to the niHsition of the
prohibitions. If the vote in the remain
ing towns not yet heard from Ik rela-

tively the same us those heard Irom the
republican majority will be only about
lO.uim in the whole siulc. 1 here were
only eighteen democrats in the assembly
in 18X8, and thirty-seve- n hnvcnlrcudy
liren elected in the 135 towns already
heard from. Two Farmers' league can
didates have been elected.

Putlc MevllUkt.
The cititens of Asheville lire requested

to meet nt the court house Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock to take some action

relative to the vacancy on the Board of

Aldermen, occasioned by the resignation

of Mr. I'ullinm. All are invited.

Wbst Ward.

STRANGE INFATUATION,

Tbe Career er James Rcld. of
Greensboro.

Grkknsiioro, N. C, September 1.

James Reid is the son of one of the
wealthiest and most highly resiected
citizens of Salisbury. Some years ago be
became infatuated with a mulatto wo.
man, and about n year ago stabbed her.
He lay in jail until she recovered when he
was sentenced to a year's imprisonment
and a fine of $500. The case wnscarricd
to the supreme court and Rcid was re-

leased on a bond for $1,IMK( given by his
futher. The decision of the lower court
was affirmed and Reid jumied bis bond.

He came to this place with the woman
some months ago and because of their
drunken rows the two were jailed. Reid's
father again came to his rescue and lie
was released.

He came here Thursday night dis
guised as a negro and took up his former
quurters with the woman. Whencnught
he wore a wig nnd was blacked up. s

found in the attic of the house he oc
cupied behind a chimney. He had inge
niously nggea up a set 01 trap-door- n.v

winch he coulci get access to any room in
the building, and before the officer could
reach him in the attic he had secreted
himsell under a lot of clothes in the wo-
man's room on the first floor.

TWO WERE KILLED.

A Western Train Thrown From
the Track.

Hot Spminos, Wash., September 3. A

terrible accident occurred last night lour
miles Irom Iinglc Gorge, aliout sixty
miles from Tncomn, on the Northern Pa
cific road. Tlie easthound passenger train
No. 4 was wrecked, the tender ot the sec-

ond engine, mail, express and hnggage
cars, smoker, emmigrnnt and two day
coaches Iieing thrown from the track.
Sixteen persons were injured, two fatally.
Ben Young, umpire of the Northwestern
league, and J. D. Ccppler have since died.

Mrs. Toursee In Contempt.
Buffalo, September 3, Mrs. Albion

W. Tourgee, wife of the well known au-

thor, is under committal to jail for con-
tempt of court. She failed to comply
with the order ofJudge George R. Butts,
of the Chautauqua county court, to ap-
pear before a referee and testify ns to her
financial relations with her husband,

OIIITVAHY.

Nancy Wright died on the .Klthof July,
18U0, near Laurel Hill. She was the

of the late T. M. Right, and wnsnged
00 years.

Mr. Paul Muhlhouser, vice president
of the Robert Portner Brewingcumpnnv,
Greensboro, died at his home at Alexan
dria, Va., on August 22, or diphtlieriu.

Mr. T. C. Kvnns died at nt his home in
Reidsville Tuesday. Mr. Evans has
long been a lender in the newspaper busi-
ness, He leaves eight sons and daugh
ten to mourn hit loss.

An old man of the name of R. N. Eagle.
was found dead in his mom in the Wes-
tell building, on Front street, Wilming-

ton. Little was known of him in North
Carolina, but from newspn)icr extracts
found in the room, it Is learned thnt he
was well known in many states and that
he was a distinguished army officer at
one time. He always had money about
him, although living in squalor, and
drew pensions irom tne icuerai govern'
ment for services in war.

GOV. FOWLE'S ADVICE
GOOD HEN8E IN HIS TALK FOR

A FAIR.

The Governor Kindly Tells How
Best It May be Made a Huceesa
ana predicts for It All Good
Thlngx if Carried on Aright.
governor rowie, in answer to a ques

tion put by Tub CmzuN ns to
wbut he thought about the advisability
ot having a fair in this city, said :

"A sectional fair in Western North Car
olinn would be one of the most success
ful things thnt could lie imagined. Tin
Fish and Game Fair nt New Heme was 11

success in every way. That was a sec
tional fair. The products of that vicini
ty were exhibited. The game and fish
which are found around there were
shown, and it was both financially and
..sa drawing curd very grutifviug to
those interested.

"Now, if New Berne could make such a
good thing out of a lair, Asheville, with
its fertile surrounding country, beautiful
scencrv nnd celebrated us it is all over
the United States, would draw immense
crowds and its fair could not Ik-- other
wise than n great event.

"The minerals and woods around in
tins section would mnke a fine show In
themselves, and the gnme and fish woulil
hnve to come in for their share of notice.
Another thing, this is an old settled
country and the relies of former times.
wnicn were iieing used when tin
revolution was in progress, und otliei
things of that kind, could up
all over this section, and would lx
worth coming miles to see. And.
as I said, this city and section is cele
brated and talked about everywhere,
ana 11 the railroads would make low
rates, which I have no doubt they would.
you would have (teoplc here from all
parts 01 tne country.

"Another thing I hear talked of is this
interstate drill. It the business nun
here would work together and of course
get the Indies to help them; they can't
do anything without the ladies and
offer prizes large enough to induce com
panies to come here, und have the Inn
und the shooting contests together, you
would nave people here Irom Maine to
California, and from the grcnt lakes ti
me liull. livcrv military comiinnv has
its admirers, and so with every company
that comes here to take part, a large nuni- -

oer 01 persons would come with them.
This can all he done if you will take hold
and reach down into your pocket.

I lie way I think is heat lor orcnnmni!
an affair like this, is to form a stock com-
pany. I'opulur subscription i. very good,
hut it is sloy, and if it happens, that
there should be more money needed, than
was at first calculated uhiii, which is

the case, it might be found very hard
to raise the extra amount mid the whole
scheme would be likely to fall through on
that account.

With a stock company there would
not lie this rlnnger. The stink holders
would (eel nil interest in the proceedings.
and when once started would do any
thing to sec it though.

"Hut tins thing lias got to be managed
with care. Men who have had sonic cx- -

iwricme anil understand how to go
about it should be put at the head. And
then you will want a large, level piece of
ground. Ifsuch isnot to Ik-- found inside the
city, you must go outside for it, and one
thing that is important about it, if it is
outside of town, is the location should
hnve a railway connected with it, so
that goods which arc shipiicd in could
be taken directly to the grounds without
Changing from cur to car or car to wag-
ons.

Kvcrvthing, ns 1 look at it, rests with
the people. The location is here, the cli
mate, the scenery and the celebrity ore
all here, and if the ieoplc will take hold
with the right spirit, 1 don't see why
Asheville Mini Western North Carolina
shouldn't have the most successful fuir
ever held in the state."

The Court Did Not Insist.
'rum the IliitVulo Courier.

A capital story is told of one of the
oldest practitioners at the Uric county
bar. He was arguing a motion nt a
neighboring county sent, and, as it some-

times hnpietis, was dcicnding more
UHin his own sound logic than uhhi au-
thorities for success. At n critical junc-
tion thejudge interrupted the speaker
witn tins inquiry: es, 1 understand,
but where arc your authorities tqion the
subject?"

If your honor please, retorted our
friend briskly, "I will explain the

of authorities, with your
by Idling n little story : A young

man freshly admitted to practice had
produced in court in supHirt of
a motion n wealth of authorities. After
allowing the young man to read page
tixin page of dry decisions, the judge at
length interrupted wearily, 'You are just
beginning to practice,' said he; 'let me
give sonic advice. It dots very well to
cite authorities once in n while, but you
must nlwavs trust somewhat to Un
common sense of the court.'"

It was a hold, almost audacious, imisi- -

(ion to take, but it won our old friend
his case.

AFF.UKS OP CONSEQVUSCE.

WASIIINIITIIN.

Senator Sherman's propositions look
ing to reciprocity with Canada nre
thought to be intended as an ollsrt to
Secretary Blaine's South American
scheme.

IIOMII.

Thus. B. Mnrrrlt, the largest owner of
fust horses in the Northwest, died very
suddenly Sunday nt St. Paul, Minn.

A New York firm has rcimportcd six
thousand cases of canned icnches from
lingland and retold incm at n prom.

A careful examination by the express
officials shows that only n portion ol the
packages in the sale of the car, which
was rooueii on ine uonisviuc iinu rtiisn
ville road yesterday morning, was taken
The loss is not over f -- 00.

The Western railroads have been noti
fied thnt the order of the intcr-stnt- e com
merce commission reducing grain rates
from the Missouri river and points lie- -

ond to the Mississippi Mvcrnud Chicago
1 suspended until ncpiemocr 10.

At the national conference of delegates
from tingle tax clubs in thirty-thre- e

States in New York yesterday Henry
George declared thnt he would uot ruii
for congress, and that simile tax men
were being nominated by the democratic
party, which was rapidly on its way to
Ire trade.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK KEOlSTIiRHD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures Every Variety of Headache
AND NOTIMNO BI.KIi.

ANTIMIGRAINE T tarm 1

tuw ciiv mure rvjuiu- -

lion of being the finest, most effective.
ind reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, IIbauachb. The
immense favor which lias greeted it from
ill quurters, proves its true merits nnd
acceptability to the public. It is some
thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it docs not tic- -

licnd upon the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs ns

ANTlPYKLNlv. MORPHINE,

CHLORAL, AND COCAINE,
Since it docs not contain an atom of
either of these. It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, und can be taken by
young und old without fear or serious
results. It is not n Cathartic, docs not
lisarrungc the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.
The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its thoroughly
reliable us a cure for any kind of head-

ache without resKrt to cause leaving
no unpleasant or unuoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "harm-
less" remedies. These qualities make it
the most opul(ir mid saleable article in
the market, wherever known.

Ill RUCTIONS FOR lti.
The dose for an adult la two traspoonfule

in a wine glaaaof water. Ooae for children
in proportion, aeeonllng to nue In either
'iic the doac cuu lc repeatcS every thirty

minuca until a cure is rlUu-d- . One doac will
always drive away an attack of Headache,
If tuken when Hrat feeling the premonitory
ailiutonia; hut if the attack la well on, and
ullirinK ia intcuae, the accond or third doac

may Ik faultily a greatrr nuralrr
of doacs ia required to effect the Arat cure
hno ia needed fur any succeeding time there

after, showing that the medicine Is accumu-
lative in Ita , tending toward an event-
ual pcrmunentcure.

For sale nt
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 48 8. MAIN 8TRKKT,

Opposite Bank of Aabevlllr.

UNLOADING SALE.

Dry Gootls, Fancy (JoimIk,

iiml Notions, Lace ('urtniiiw,

ruble Linens, Towels, Nu- -

iins, ('oiiiilei'iiuies, W'liilo

I out Is, niitl Kmlii-oiileiie- s at

ii'iine cost. All Domestic

Clouds, iiicliidiiiir I'l ide of tlio

West, Wiunsiittn, Fruit of

Loom, 1 Cottons nml 10-- t

Slieet inn nt primi' eost.

Wo call special attention

o our ltii'",e stock of Kni-roide- ry

ami Knitting Silk,

Zephyrs, Wools, Silk and

Outline Work. All u'o at

prime cost. Ladies' Muslin

I'lulerwoar at eost, Kid

Gloves, Hosiery andUiblions

at unusually low price.

Ladies will save money by

attending this special solo.

ijianHiaVi laVsjBBBwaBssaall

iMi,'SiSB1l .iliitjiia.a)lasaiantl-ithliilJlilitilihl- - ii r'r
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